
Social
and

Personal
Mr und Mn. Joshua Fletcher, of

l'pperville. hauquiT County, have
closed their country home, "The
Maplee,'' and left thl« week for Flor¬
ida, when- they expect to upend trie

remainder of the winter season. Mr.
und Mrs Fletchof were accompa¬
nied South by their daughter. Miss
Mabel Fletcher, and their two sons.
Itoberl and Joshua Fletcher, .Ir They
will stop this month in laoksonville,
I-la and will later spend some time at
I'aim Beach and other Southern re¬

sorts of Interest
Imitation» Out.

Miss Marthu Maiiry Robinson hus
sent out invitutions for a buffet sup¬
per to be given at her borne, spfl^ Wmm)
Franklin Street on Wednesday even¬

ing. January 29. at s o'clock.
Mr and Mrs Thomas L. Moore will

lie hosts at dinner next Thursday
evening at their home in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. T Garnett Tabb. whose wed¬

ding was a brilliant event of the early
winter in Wilmington. N 0
Interesting Announcement.
A recent Baltimore exchange con-

tains the following of interest to society
throughout the State
"Announcement will be made soon

of the betrotnal of Miss Elinor Douglas
Wise, of this city, to the Duke de
Richelieu a descendant of one of the
oldest and proudest families of the
French nobility. The wedding prob¬
ably will occur in Baltimore. Miss
Wise, who has been studying vocal
music in Paris, has recently returned
to this country.

.Miss Wise, whose brilliant social suc¬

cess is a matter of recent memory in
this city, comes on both sides Irorn dis¬

tinguished an<estry. Her father, the
late Captain Frederick May Wise, of
the I'mted Stales Navy, won high
note in the service, especially in the
stirring times of the Boxer uprising in

China, where he was sent in command
of the Monocacy, with the allied forces
who went to the relief of the foreign
residents in the besieged districts.

"Captain Wise belonged to the fa-
mous Virginia family of that name,

and his maternal grandfather. Dr.
Frederick May. was a noted r-sade-n*
of Washington before the Capitol was

built
"Mrs. Wise's grandfather. Commo-

dore .lohn D Daniels, a prominent
merchant of this City, was commander
of the Colombian fleet under Bolivar
in the revolution which established
the independence of Bolivia. He was

the son of a young French officer, an

intimate friend of Casualsi Lafayette,
and came over with the latter to fight
for the independence of the I'mted
Statten. So Miss Wise shares, though
in a less degree, the noble trench blood
of her fiancee "

A. P. V. A. Election.
All persons who have not already

done so are requested to reply at once

to the notices of election mailed them
by the corresponding secretary of the
Association for the Preservation of
Virginia Antiquities It is necessary for
the secretary. Mrs J Enders Robinson,
to have the replies in order to arrange

the official lists for the publication of
the Year Book.
In Pulaskl.

Miss Wrenn VTLBsOB has gone to

Puiaski. where she will be the guest, of
*Mrs. W W. Chaffln at her home in!
that place for a few days Miss Willeon
ir en route for her home at Idaho Falls.
Idaho, after spending some time in this
c :-v She spent the holiday season in

'

Puiaski before coining to this city as

the guest of Miss Anna Belle Chaffln.
Engagement Announced.
Aaron Eichel announces the engage-
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I special. IOC

rnent and approaching marriage of hi*
daughter. Lillian, to Hurry C. Harm.
Mr llano makes his homo in Phila¬
delphia, to whic h place be will take his
t>r ni- aft .¦! heir wedding
CJulct Wedding.
A pretty wedding took plaeo very

quietly at the home of the bride on

South Rorunson Street here a' nine

o dock Wednesday evening, January 15.
when Mrs Ethel Maude Clay was mar¬

ried to Williarn J. Wilson, of Isle of
W ight A small company of friends and
relatives were present at theceremony,
and the parlors were decorated in

palms and roses for the occasion
The march from l.oherigin wee played
as a prorcs.-ior.al and the Rev I-oving.
formerly pa-tor of the Epworth Church
in this city, officiated. The bride en¬

tered the parlor with her rnaid of honor,
Miss Mary Hlce. and was met at the

improvised altar by the groom and his

best man, A. B. Clay, of Crewe. She
wore a handsome gown of violet silk,
trimmed In «.ream -colored lace and
violet fringe, and carried a bouquet of
Hride roses. The maid of honor wore a

lace gown over pink silk and carried a

big bouquet of pink carnations.
Ii,ose preaent were Mr. and Mrs.

K E Phillips. Mr and Mrs L N. Oale.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (lodsey. Mr. and
Hm t Silling Harvey. Mr. and Mrs.
H111man, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Laur¬
entsr, Mrs Hire. Mrs l.awford. Misses
Mary He e, Lola Cosby. Pansy Cosby.
LRUe Leonard. Ethel Phillips. Ellen
Bennett. Mane Robinson. Ada I'errin.
Queenle Robinson. W. E. Stev¬
ens. Richard Wilshn. Charles Haas.

Spence r. Charles Walker. Leslie Walker.
Robert Puryear. John Marino. A. 13.

clay, of Crewe; W. A. Primm, of

Blackstone
Mrs. Venahle Entertains.

Mrs. J. M. V'enable entertained at

bridge on Friday afternoon, from 3 to 6

k, in her home in Farmvtlle.
The following were present: Mrs.
Paulus A. Irving. Mrs. J. R. Spencer.
Mrs. P. W. Beckham. Mrs. E. R.
Booker. Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Mrs.
Lotta Hamlett, Mrs. Hugh Oilliam.
Mrs J. B Flippen. Mrs. Jim Flippen,
Mrs. V. P. Pauiett. Mrs. W. V. Rich¬
ardson. Mrs. Herbert Stokes, Mrs. E.
K'-ott Martin, Mrs V. Vaiden. Mrs W.

E Anderson. Mrs. J. L. Bugg. Misses
Mary Jackson and Mary Johnson.
Mrs Irving and Mrs J. B. Flippen

were the winners of the first and second
prizes
Class Stand.
The standing of the ' first thirty"

members of the graduating class of

John Hopkins Medical School was an-

niunced Thursday. From this list it

is learned that W. Walter Young, of

this city, will graduate fifth in his class.

The members of Centenary Church,
and the many friends of Dr. and Mrs
\V J. Young will be pleased to learn
that their son has continued in the
high standard of excellence which he set

for himself on graduating first in his
class at Randolph-Macon.

In and Out of Town.
Mrs. Wickham Renshaw. of West

Virginia, is spending some time here as

the guest of relatives and friends.

Miss Katherine Ounn. of 304 West
Franklin Street, is the guest of Miss
Katharine Conger in Philadelphia.

Mrs. James R. Werth has gone to

Norfolk, where sbo is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Montgomery .Stone,
daughter, Mrs. Montgomery Osborne.

Mrs. M V. Towner is spending some

time at the Gräften in Washington.

Mrs. William Ruffin Cox has gene
to Princeton, where she is attending
the entertainments given by the New
Jersey Colonial Dames for Mrs. Wood-
row Wiison.

Mrs F. A. M. Hopkins, cf Balti¬
more, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Christian at ?J4 West Franklin Street.

Mrs. T. D. Ranson. of Staunton, is
spending some time here as the guest of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sands and Mr
and Mrs. Malvern C. Patterson will
leave next week for Panama.

Kant Maggie Tyler, of Staun'on.
arrived here yesterday to spend some

time with relatives.

Miss Edna Chiles, who has been
visiting in Caroline County*, has re¬

turned to her borne in Richmond.

Mrs V J. Wright, of this city, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Cobb,
Bowling Green.

Mis« Nan Edwards, of Hampton, is
spending some time with friends in
this city.

Mrs MofTett King and child have
returned to Richmond, after a visit to

Mrs King s sister. Mrs. Norman
Cunningham, in Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs Edward D. Fox have
returned to their" home in Staunton.
after spending several weeks in this
city.

Miss Bernice Agnew. of Salem, is in

Richmond for the remainder of the|
win'er months.

Mrs Charlotte Hubbard. Miss Ida
Faulkner and Miss Marie Marshall
have returned to Williamsburg, after a

short stay here.

Miss Nan Ix>gan has gone to Flint
Mi. h where she will attend the Page-
Powers wedding.

Mrs T^eroy Asher. of si* North
Iximbardy Street, who ha« been ill for a

short time, is now mu< h improved.

(SpeciiWiirnir
Jenes Williams.

Or-patch l

Imlngton. N < January IT.A
wedding of much interest lo SOCSety
was i elebmted on Tuesday afternoon.
**ie e"r'r:i-' <ng p*rtiea being Mtes
Helen l-ed-ll Williams daughter of
Mr ard Mrs \\ A Williams and
Ailen Jones. Jr.. of «'olumbia. R c

The wedding took place at St. James
Baeecopa! chur< h. the rector. Rev

lad
.of
ore

and Masler Henrv and
Jane McMillan, libbon-

Meares delightfuTK- »n-
n ft:, -r'-«- h-idsl

i«s» nuptials.

'Special to The Times Dtspa'> h
Heaihsvilio. Vs.. January M Maas

'rtinis Welch, daughter of Mr and
Ir- I Th. a of Aralon. and

"Tf
left for

trip to Philadelphia and other points
They will be at home after February I.

TWC DEAD IN AUTO WRECK.
>'. I i.iiK Baseball Man and Manu¬

facturer Are Killed In Street.

St. Louis. January 17 .Russell F.
I>avic. of Cleveland, assistant secretary
to Mrs. Helene Urltton. owner of the,

{St. IjOuis National League Raseball
Club, ami William H. Walters, of St. I
Louie, president of a novelty company.
were killed in an automobile accident
here to-day.
The automobile in which they were

riding Struck a water plug at Grand and
Cottage Avenue* The impact turned
the car around, threw the two men out
and tare the < ap off the water plug.
flooding the street and inundating
Havie a body as it lay near the curb

I Davie dfad a few minutes after he
had been taken out of the water by a

poh.emati Walters was dead when
picked up

All-Silk
Imperial Ties
50c values: hundbome plain

in«) >tripcd effect; sale price,

29c
Odds and Ends From the Wire

THOUGHT HEADACHE BREAK.

Ftut In His Fift>-.ifht tear*. Virlim Sure
Skull Ha* Frarlured.

Kansas Cum, Kan. January 17 .Pedes¬
trian* on Tenth Street and Minnesota Ave¬
nue saw a man lie down on the riaWwaMl
"What's the matter?'' was aeked M i

skull * broken.' the man answered. Ilurrird
tetfceKasaraaaejr Heapetal, abere he gave his

name as William Itlakemore. of Katon. X M..

Ian examination showed there was nothing
wrong

"Well. Da«, I am fifty-eight years old.
and I never had a headache." he explained
This mornintf I had queer pain- in my head.

so I decided 1 must have broken my skull.

DEATH IN THE PKETTT "KIKE."

Baby Bakes t oala Prem Stove, and I« Fatal¬
ly Koaated.

Pottavllle. Pa. January 17.Just to "nee

the pretty Are." so he lisped, little three-year-
old Kdward t'oreoran. of Schuylklll Haven,
raked some red-hot coal-, out of the klteben
atove. while hi* mother. Mr* Mackin < or-

eoran. had temporarily absented herself
from the bouse to make a moment s call upon
a neighbor
The flaming coal* struck a kerosene ran.

which exploded, and there is no chance for
the baby to survive.

Ct'KBS JOY CHAIFPECRS.

OeiafSS Salzer Signs First Bill. Penalizing
Dranken Antoisis.

Albany. N. Y January 17.."I don't think
we ought to countenance drunken chauffeurs.
Sober ones have hard work In dodging pedes¬
trians.
Thus spoke (iiivrrnor Sulzer a< he signed

bis first taw as chief executive of the State.
The new h»w provides one year n imprison¬
ment or a fine of IX» or both as punishment
far an Intoxicated chauffeur operating a car.

SMOTHERS IN BIDING PLACE.

Woman Who Teased Hnsband Found Caught
in Trunk.

Amesbury. Mx» January 17.To tease
herhu«band. Mrs Alphonse Victorlne conceal¬
ed herself in atkruna* she heard her enter
the bouse last Tuesday. As the lid dropped
the holt of the old-fashioned lock slipped
into place, and in a few hours the woman was

dead from suffocation.
This is the theory of Medical Examiner

F. C. Burd. who performed an autopsy af¬
ter a three-day search by the police had

Almost Got
Past Going

Miss Duff Writes Interesting State¬
ment For Publication in the

Behalf of Women

Webster Springs, W. Va..In an Later-
esting letter from this place. Miss Agnes
Duff says: "I had been afflicted with

womanly trouble for three years, and felt

weak all the time

My back and sides ached so I almost

got past going.
I had used a great many different kinds

of remedies, but they failed to do me any

good.
I had heard of Cardui. the woman's

tonic, and decided to try it. When F had

used the third bottle of Cardui I fcit like

a new person entirely I gained both in

health and weight.
I praise Cardui for my recovery and

good health, and I feel sure it will do the

same for others as it has me if they will

only give it a trial."
The above letter is an earnest, frank

statement of Miss Duff's opinion of Car¬

dui. She has confidence in it, because it

relieved her after many different kinds of

other remedies had failed, and she be¬

lieves it will help you, just as it did her,
if you will give it a fair trial.

We join Miss Duff in urging \ou to

give Cardui I trial. It cannot harm you,

and, judging from the experience of thou¬

sands of others, is almost sure to do you

good.
N. B.. Write to Chattanooga Medicine

Co.. Ladies' Advisorv. Dept.. Chatta¬
nooga, Tcnn.. for Special Instructions on

your case and t»4-pagc book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrapper,
.Advertisement.

Ask your desler or phone as.
eon 1*S7- how to ret t s

$8.00 24-pc Tea Set
Ainu «w rtrtr.«n a*rn bakino

S Kaar Lelch «»re»t.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St
C*\*h or Credit

r' .i the hiding place or the unfortunate
wife.

HER EYE LEAPED IN JOY.

And It Wasn't in a Bemäntle Navel, bat is
Kesl Life.

New York. Januar? IT.. When Judge Wil¬
liam Hughe* in l'aternon. N. J.. awarded MU
to .Miss It,)-. Petit, of l'assalc. yesterday for
the l<^- of an eye la the Botaay Worsted Mills
she l In glee.

.Thea her feel struck the floor again the
Jar knocked out the glass eye that bad re-

placed the one destroyed in the mill. A b>-
¦SOtadaff picked up the artlflelsl orb and Rose
went sway to have It placed back in her head
The »Irl lo^t her e>r three dsys sfter she

had beguD work In the mills. A shuttle flew
from the machine she was operating and the

¦ larp end struck her squarely in ibe face.

BIG PRIZE LOST ON TITANIC'

i.soo.ooo liaaea lalteaj Ticket Has No
Claimant.

Rome. January 17..The Bank of Italy be¬
lieves that the winning lottery ticket first
prize of i..>*>."/) francs was lost on the Titanic
las'. April with a hatch of other tickets which
were sent to the L'niled States on ibst vessel.
All efforts to trace the holder of the ticket
have been fruitless.

It has been reported that the winning ticket
was sold in Sicily, but the bank has so far
found no one to whom the claim should be

paid.
Old Centraetor's First Vacation.

Trenton. January it..For the first time In
his life William J. Morris, a well-known con¬

tractor, will take a vacation. Tuesday he will
sail for a trip abroad, and his first stop will he
at the birthplace ot his mother in '»kum. Rut¬
land County. Kngland Mr. Morris has been
in the contracting business for many years,
but he has never yet taken a day off.

Sympathetic In Appendicitis.
!-anca*ter. Pa.. January 1"..Miss Helen

HofTmeler was stricken with appendicitis, and
her chum. Hazel Willis, was at her bedside all
her spare time. Two days later she. too. was

stricken with the disease, and they are on ad-
Joining '<.

Little Ho» s Sarafe Foetpads.
Selinsgrove. Pa January 17.--With drawn

revolvers and their faces masked, two small
hoys held up Louis Pawling near bis home
rifled his pockets of I- and escaped.

She Would Wed at 105.
Los Angeles, Cal.. January 17..Mrs. Mar

cellna Klizalda. IM years of age. and said to be
wealthy, concurred yesterday in an applica¬
tion for a marriage license for herself and
lica-antiuo Leon, aged 80. The license was
issued.

Leon said today he would attempt to have a

recent court order appointing Mrs. Claudia
Lugo, a granddaughter, the aged woman':
guardian, set aside. Mrs. Lugo will contest
the action.

Divorced at 70.
Chlllicothe. Mo.. January 17..Mrs. Eona

Sibert. aged 70. was granted a divorce from
Henry Sioert. aged 75. here today on a plea
of non-support and a contention that she did
not want bis name on my tombstone.'' Her

maiden name. F.dna Wiley, was restored.
The Alberts bad been separated twenty-eight
>. ears.

POLITICS IN BUCKINGHAM.

Terrill Is Candidate to Saceeed Himself is
Legjslatare.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Buckingham. Va.. January 17.. Hon. Albert

J. Terrill. of New Canton Is a candidate to
aaeeaad himself as a member of the legisla¬
ture from Buckingham and Cumberland, and
so far no opposing candidate has offered for
th.- Democratic nomination Mr. Terril! has a

splendid Jame- Rivas farm, which he has
operated with great success. He has made a

specialty of producing seed corn. Democrats
are busy getting themselves indorsed for
appointment as fourth-class postmasters,
notwithstanding President Taft s order plac¬
ing the offices under civil service rules.

Osborne-Royster.
fSpecial to Tbe Tun es-Dispatch!
Oxford. N. C, January 17..Simple,'

but beautiful, was the marriage on
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock of
Miss Mabel Tandy Royster. daughter
of L. B. Royster. to James Amis
Osborn. son of C. D. Osborn. the Rev.
J. B. Weatherspoon officiating.
The wide hails and spacious parlors

were decorated with palms and ferns
and trailing plants. The house was
darkened and lighted with many can-
dies, producing a soft, sweet glow over
all the home. The brode wore a smart
g urig-away gown of Alice blue cloth,
with gray hat and furs, and carried a

bouquet of Parma violets. Miss Roys¬
ter was a member of the faculty of
Peace Institure. Raleigh, having held
the chair of French there for eight years.
Mr Osborn is a member of the Arm

of Osborn A Mason and is one of Ox¬
ford s successful business men.

Miss Royster informally received
her friends the afternoon previous to
the marriage, Mrs. J. B. Weatherspoon,
the bride of the Baptist minister, re¬
ceiving with her.
Among those from a distance at¬

tendant upon the marriage were Mrs
James J. Powell, of F'armviile. Va.
M.ss Lovie Jones, of Raleigh. V. C.
L. W Royster. of Clarkesville. Va.
Miss Irving Hoyster. of Angier. V. C.
and Miss Julia Royster, of Peace In
stitute.

TO GIVE WOMEN
RIGHT TO VOTE

Clark Would Have People of
North Carolina Pass Upon

Question.
Raieigh. N*. C . January 17.Repre-

sentativc R M. Clark, of Pitt County.
has fired the first gun for womans
euffrage in this legislature He tl Ii
du-ed in the House a bill to amen I 'he
constitution Article .. Section 7 bv
-liking out of the word male He I
would let the people pas* upon the,

,n i' "h.- next general e|e.'ion
Representative Bunn. of Wake Conn-

tv introduced a bill Increasing the
l.- 's fr im sixles n rt went v

representative OnfTin. ale., of

er road
Helium,
d a bill

A resolution l r Senator Hooks, of
Wayne requesting the insurance com-r,.m

Ae- *

sarance companies is intended to start
an investigation of Iasmreason rates
The commissioner is asked to have
the information ready by January
St.

OUTGOING MINISTER
NOT VERY COMPETENT

His Successor Is Man of Great

Energy and Administrative
Ability.

bt Li MAltQFJIaVl Or: kintkvot.

ALTHOUGH the name of the Czar's
new Minister of the Interior.
Nicholas Maklakoff hitherto tlov

ernor of Tchcriiigoff. differs very little

from that of his predecessor in office.
Makanoff, yet the two men have noth-
ing >n common Kor whereas the out¬

going minister was incompetent in

.every respect, lacking in energy, afraid
of giving offense to this or that in-

Itteaoe at court, and endeavoring to

suppress and to hush up scandals
rather than to punish them, his euc-

cessor is a n.an of great energy, fear-
lessness, and administrative ability

I Moreover he has a far stronger social
position, his wife being a Princess Obo-
len.-ka. a granddaughter of Tolstoi.
Furthermore, his brother is one of the
rnost important members of the Duma.
The new minister is but forty years of

age, hus been hitherto noted as tho
voungnst provincial governor in Russia.
and is a particular ally and nominee,
of Premier Kokowzoff. whose position
is materially strengthened by his up-
pointment to the «'abinet. The princely
house of Obolenska has always stood
to hick favor at court, especially in the
immediate entourage of the present.
Emperor, andj in this way the new min¬

ister is likely to have the ear of bis
sovereign to a greater degree than most
of his colleagues in the administra¬
tion

Among the New Year s honors be¬
stowed by King Oeorge. ther« were

none more universally approved than
the knightho<d of the Indian Empire
conferred upon his consul-general at

Kashgar. who from henceforth will be
known as Sir George Macartney. Mir
Oeorge is the only member of the
Hruish consular service who is half
Chinese, his mother having been a

niece of U Hung Chang, a statesman
who. as far as a non-Christian can un¬

dertake the duties of sponsorship, was

his godfather. Sir George's father was

the late Sir Halliday Macartney, for
sc» many years one of the principal
foreign servants of the Chinese gov¬
ernment, who wound up his career as

councilor of the various Chinese em¬

bassies and legations in Europe, and
who used to be known In China and
abroad as the English nose'* of the
Chinese Emperor.

Sir Halliday was of Irish-Scotch
origin, was a surgeon of the Ninety-
ninth Regiment, then director of the
imperial Chinese arsenal at Nanking;
the associate of Oeneral Gordon, of
Khartoum, in the Taiping rebellion,
and one of the chief advisers and most
trusted confidants of U Hung Chang,
whose kinsman he had become through
his first marriage. Sir Halliday s first
and Chinese wife, the mother of Sir
George, retained her national religion,
instead of becoming a convert to

Christianity on her marriage. She died
during Sir George's infancy, and was

buried at Nanking, according to native
rites, a beautiful pagoda marking her
grave.
The fact of Sir Oeorge Macartney

belonging through his mother to one

of the best families of China naturally
causes the Chinese dignitaries and na¬

tives of Chinese Turkestan to regard
him with exceptional good will and
respect. Moreover, it enables him to

fathom the mysterious depths of the
Chinese character to an extent alto¬
gether beyond any American or Euro¬
pean who does not happen to be half
a Chinaman himself. It is to Sir
George Macartney, moreover, that the
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Monroe 1M1

scientific world Is indebted Tor the won¬
derful collection of Central Asian
manuscripts that bears his name Me
w Indeed «>ne of the most able anil re-

markahie of England's corps or cavil
servants il India and Central Asia.
The eonsuln!e-general at K,^nf*Vwhi r- Sir ii.-.rice lives, with his English

wife and children. I» extremely remote,
although Sir Oeorge insists that it: istne
oantre .¦> the universe For letters
rea« h Kashc. v via India, and even at
ihe beet of tirn. s it takes the mails
a 11.ontli ».*.. wee:- - to leaeli Kashgur
from India, and even much longer in
the wintci.

Wholly forgotten, there haa Just
passed away at the advanced ago or
ninety-three m a small, rose-bowerod.
sunshiny o't.ige in the Department
of Gard Senatoi lules Cazot. one or
the founders of the Third Republic,
and who while Minister of Justice in
several administrations furnished the
butt of many of the witticisms of the
then Austrian ambassasor in Paris, the
late Count Heust lules <'a/.ot was of
peasant origin. So was his wife, and
they retained at all s'aK'-s ..t his official
career their characteristically French
peasant contempt for French bourgeois
sii.iu, and hvpocrlsy. and lor the af-
fectatlom and mannerisms of fashion.

Thus, when Senator Cazot was ap¬
pointed Minister of Justice he became
entitled thereby to a handsomely fur¬
nished official residence, with a rug
staff of servants, maintained at the
expense of the state, and situated in
one of the finest portions of the citv,
namely, the Place Veridome. The
("azots. however, declined to live there,
declaring that they would not be com¬
fortable, and insisted on retaining their
more than modest apartment on the
fourth floor of a rather shabby house
In an obscure street of the Latin Quar¬
ter.
Ambassador BeuBt used to rela'e

that when he went to pay his official
call upon the Minister of Justice, who
also was the keeper of the great seal
of France, and had climbed up labori¬
ously the four flights of ricketty stairs,
he came to a narrow corridor, in which
an elderly woman was seated near the
window, knitting a pair of Btockings.
Imagining her to be one of the servants,
or a housekeeper, ho asked her if he
could see M. Cazot; whereupon, with¬
out stopping her knitting, or rising
from her chair, she shouted out: Eh.
Jules; un homme qui to demande-tel"
(Hey, Jules Here is a man who is asking
for you Jules did not appear in the
least embarrassed by the visit, and.
after introducing the count to his wife,
led him into a small and very quietly
furnished salon.
The Cazots never made any pretense

of belonging to any different social
rank than that to which they had both
been born If they prided themselves
on anything. H was on their peasant
stock. and while they furnished the
comic sheets of the boulevard with
plenty of material for fun and for
caricature, won the regard and respectof all sensible people, especially those
of the highest classes, by their quiet
dignity and obvious sincerity.
As keeper of the great seal of France,

it was Jules Cazot's duty to pass uponthe various titles of nobility in France,
and to register those who applied for
registration. and who were able
to furnish evidence of right to the
honors by legitimate descent. It also
fell to him to refuse registration to
those nobiliary titles which were usurpe.and notwithstanding his peasantbirth, he gave more satisfaction in this
particular branch of his duties, and
exercised a greater degree of scrupleand of care, than any other keeper of
the great seal, before or since.

Although a much older man than
Oambctta, he was one of his most inti¬
mate friends, and was the latter's sec¬
retary-general during the period of the
dictatorship in 1870 In 1851 he. as a younglawyer. largely self-educated, distin¬
guished himself to such an extent by the
vigor of his defense of the opponentsof the coup d etat that the imperialauthorities sent him to jail for a year.Indeed, he narrowlv escaped deporta¬tion to the penal colony of Cayenne.On going out of office as minister of
justice, even his political opponentsentertained so great a respect for him
that he was appointed president of the
Supreme Court of Appeal, which he
held until a canal company of his own
native department went into liquida¬
tion. Although he was not financiallyinterested in it in any way. he had
given it a certain amount of legisla¬tive support while in the Senate, just
as he would have done to any other
of his parliamentary constituents. Tak¬
ing the ground, however, that the presi¬dent of tho Supreme Court of Franco
must have his ermine so immaculate
that his name should not be even In¬
directly associated with a commercial
or industrial failure, he insisted on
resigning and retiring into privatelife.
(Copyright. H15. by the Brentwood

Company. >

HIS PARTY GOT NO "EATS."
- WWW

Consignee Saes Express Company for I harks
giving Mistake.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. January 17..Claiming he
was damaged In the sum of tso because a
Thanksgiving box Intended for him was de¬
livered at a hospital instead of at bis bouse,
and that he was compelled to call off a dinner
party In consequence. George E Fetter to-daybrought suit, against the Adams ExpressCompany.

In the petition filed in the county court.Fetter declares the box contained one chicken,
one dozen bananas, one dozen oranges, half
a dozen apples, jellies, cakes and variousonber eatables suitable for a Toanksgivlngdinner.

TYPHOID HARRY AGAIN HELD
Sisserainster of Geräts. Taaeget Cared.Back is Marine Hospital.Sacramento. Cat. January 17..Harry
Olsen, a sailor, whose record for spreading
typhoid germs is said to exceed that or
"Typhoid Harry." who caused the health

authorities of New York city much roneern
some years ago. yesterday wa* ordered back
to the United States Marine Hospital, after
enjoying bis freedom for three months

Between August. ISM. and February. 1SI7.
when he was a sailor on the ship Acme, more
than thirty men contracted typhoid fever
from him and three died. Olsen was de¬
tained and isolated at the United States
Mar.ne Hospital.

Last October the doctors. belleTing Olsen
cured, released him on probation He oh-
tained employm<"if on a steam schooner Not
a month bad elapsed before two mea wer«!
attacked to t.vphdd. One man died.
Oleen was discharged to prevent mutiny

among the crew, and Typhoid Harry must
now return to the hospital foe further treat
men i.

TTAO OLD HOMESTEADS.
T|i">c Ha%e Recently Been Bought

In Western People.
Rlackstone. Va.. January 17.Two

old Noftoway homesteads have recently
been sold to Western buyers, these
being Ravenwood." the old Tuggte
son .' and Mountain Hall the old
leffrewe home near Crrw« The former
was wold several years ago to J r

Rie.who now
of Van Wert

Both of th

prtcea over that
prties s few years

STILL ACTIVE AT EIGHTY-FIVE.
Mrs. *.. < Parks, of < «wMn. la flood

Health « elebrates Birthday.
rr^wkk.hurs Januarv 17 Mrs.

had tall and
These she <

and is ablean*

. is now > Tf "-*-..
is sixty res ywars ploy mwm

.several great grandchildren

Gold Watches
That are known for their accurate timsj
keeping qualities. Our assortments art,
wo complete that we can satisfy every dm
mand as to size and style.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS..
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sta.

FAR1PR0O0CTS1
SOLD AT AUCTiOB

Novel Plan Undertaken by
Williamsburg Business

Association.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch^

Willianuburg. Vs . January IT. Is orda
to create a local market here for the produea
of the farms, the Williamsburg Business As
sociation baa sdoDted the novel plan of holti
ing periodical auction sales. The second o|
these farmers' auctions will he h- !1 here Urn
morrow, beginning at I .> ... » The farmer!
are charged a small commission to pay actus!

\ ...- ivru.-h '^-..allv amount te less thai
i;o The first aale was held early in Decembee
and while It was small, it proved perfeetl]
.aUsfactory. Much live sto<-k. fowl, faro
implements and household goods were aolt
and bidding was spirited. To-morrow's aal«
will eclipse the flr«t one in every respect. Tat
satrl Include ponies, cattle, hogs. fowl, hay
farm implements and about everything imagt
nable If it proves as successful as It la sal
pact* i to da the sales will hereafter be held at
l»ast once a month, probably twice monthly

N*esl Sunday. January It. being the an
nlversary of th.- birth of fieneral Robert B
Lee. appropriate memorial services will b«
held in ihe WillUmsburg Methodist Cfaurel
at * oDock. The choir will render special
music for'the occasion Rev. J. T. Whitley
1). I)., the pastor will deliver a sermon on the
subject General Robert E. Lee. an Onus
meut to Christianity." The Willtamsburj
Chapter Daughters of the Confederacy wit
attend the service in a body, and an invitatio!
has l>een extended to all veterans and the put*
lie generally.

O. It Richardson has sold an acre of lant
near Toano to Mrs. Viola Ware, of this city
the consideration being tssm.

Truckers in James City are taking ao>
vantage of the good weather to plow for earl)
Irish potatoes. Indications are that a smaller
acreage will be planted this season than last
but more watermelons will be cultivated thai
in previous years.
The Williamsbtirg Kqual Suffrage Leagu«

has elected the following officers: Mrs. R. M
Crawford, president; Mrs. L. S. Foster, tresat
ur.r. Mrs. Mars-erat Hansford, correspond'
in* secretary M1.3 Edith Smith, recordist
seeertary; The league hopes to have an ad*
dress some time this month by Mrs. B. B,
Valentine, of Richmond.

Relieves
Backache
Sloan's I.inimert is a great rem¬

edy for backache. It penetrates
and relieves the pain instantly.

LINIMENT
is also good for sciatica.

Mr. FtTTcaxa Nonxair. of "Wh Itrier,
Calif., writes " I had ray back hurt in
the Boer war. I tried all Kinds of dope
without success. Two weeks ago I got a

bottle of Sloan's Liniment to trv. The
first application caused instant relief.**
tWttyaB States, ffrfca SSs, SSe. a SLSS.

Dr. Earl S. Skia - Boston, Maat.

The House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth St..

Kid Bedroom Slippers, all CA-
shades; special, the pair.*/"C

N. W. Corner Thi rd anu oroad.

Sample Shoes. Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
Stute or shoes.

Corner 5th and Broad

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Madam Eugenia Corsets
at reduced prices to-day.
I--3
To avoid substitution is as es¬

sential as to avoid error. We
never substitute at

Tragie's
Wr .-ell Oneida Community Sil»

The E. B. Taylor Ca

CHItHESTER S PILLS
Bw ar*sv Tag at lasen aax-y.

ran aaww. at Bjwa. Si

siuirwKis*!


